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in by
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and
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wanted all of this stopped so he eians in the United States, about churches.
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could get some sleep.
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FELLOWSHIP AWARDED
June 15—(TP)— John

RALEIGH,

R. Larkins, consultant on Negro
work for the state board of publie
of welfare, has been awarded a
fellowship at the University of Chi-

cago’s School of Social Service administration for the 1947-48 school
year.
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WASHINGTON, June 14_(U.R)_
it according The
following is a revised list of
\ye must do
of revival for the 47 passengers and three crew members aboard the crashed Pennsyl'll. of Europe.”
acknowledged that the vania-Central airlines.
"11 of rehabilitating Europea Boarded at Cleveland:
Dr. Courtney Smith, medical di, vou. the taxpayers,
of money,” but added: rector, American Red Cross, Wash”,
ington.
It think it is a good investment,
else
F. A. Georger. Cleveland.
.‘/have learnedwe nothing
should have
Arthur Pollard, Cleveland.
our lifetime
5. a>)(j I think most of us
Robena McClean, Raleigh, N. C.
Miss
Ann
Dorothy
Hosford.
just winning the peace
Cleveland.
..nf enough'
the
cost
Minnie Harman,. American Red
a
sa'd that whatever
be' a Cross, 1727 Massachusetts avenue.
/inning :nf“ peace might
in comparison to World Washington.
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u and

practically nothing

’/-red to World War III. After
Harbor we .pent $300,000,mo' e important we
D.OOO: vastly
of hundreds of thousp- 'he lives
,js of our boys.”
That the
‘lie expressedinconviction
the course of rei. 'td States,
will have to
jijiliuting Europe,
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heavy tax burdens for many
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j. / World
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“our experience
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[Panamas

Qenmne

coopera-j

of strength. In
United Nations it is j

Love

Here is smart

C. R. Eaton, Pittsburgh.
J.
McIntosh, 4850 Old
road, Pittsburgh.
C. H. McCafferty, Mt. Ranier.
Md.

Boston!

Miss M. J.
Pa.

Allman,

flattery

genuine panamas. Designed

:

Unionlown,

summer

crisp, cool dressy

in

with

delightful

trims

bedecked with lovely
ribbon
smart with shimmering veils. See this most
wonderful collection

1

...

W. M. Watson, manager, Wilkins-

burg, Pa.
Miss Anna J. Goodwin, 339 Forest avenue, Ben Avon, Pa.
P. J. Ness, Washington,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McCarthy,
Pittsburgh.
Norris Cox,

tomorrow.

J

representative of
corporation, Balti-

Bethlehem Steel
E. C. Daoust, Cleveland.
more.
Dr. and Mrs. Ii. Marko, newlyFox, no address fmay be
weds, Cleveland.
“Coxr’)
Miss M. J. S.moleny, Cleveland.
Miss
Cramer, Wooster,
Allen Coe, Arlington, Va.
Onio.
I. E. Goldberg, 4340 North ArdMrs. lone Price, Akron, Ohio.
more. Milwaukee, a partner in the
James E. Terry, Long Beach.
law firm of Padway & Goldberg, Calif, His wife lives in Washington.
counsel for the AFL.
C. A. Ludlow', Pittsburgh, Kans.
Boarded at Chicago:
Cecil W. Peppiat, mid-eastern
J.
Atlantic
Court district division manager. 20 CenMiss
Vail.
apartments, Virginia Beach. Va.
tury Fox films, Philadelphia.
Mr. S. Siegal, 5212 S. Dorchester
Sam Gross, district manager 20
Century Fox films, Philadelphia.
street, Chicago.
W. D. Hodson. president, Hodson j
Olery, Seattle. Wash.
Miss D. Peters, Omaha, Neb.
corporation, Pittsburgh.
H.
Garretson. Seattle,
Robert
Miss Marjorie Southerland, no;
address.
Wash.
Mrs. Mary Bryan and
David T. Godwin. Washington,
10-month-j
chief of fire control, U. S. Forest old baby, Portsmouth, Va.
201 GilA.
of
Novelist
Mrs.
husband
Webster,
Service
and
Logan
}
liland place, Pittsburgh.
Thekna Strabel.
Miss Mary Sagun, 147 Port view |
Julian Kaufman. 6851 S. Clyde
avenue. Norfolk, Va.
street, Chicago.
The crew:
Margaret Kueppers, St. Paul.
Minn.
Capt. Horace Stark, pilot. 4507 j
E. J. Stone. 2921 Argyle drive, Four Mile Run drive, Arlington,
Va.
Alexandria. Va.
R. N. Creekmore, co-pilot, 2887
_Coghan.
South Abingdon street, Arlington.
Boarded at Pittsburgh:
Mr. and Mrs. John R. Dewar. Va.
Margaret Walls, hostess; par127 Oak street, Fair Oaks, Beaver
cn'r, Route 1. Guntersville. Ala.
county. Pa.

Specially Priced

_

$5-00

Millinery
Shop
Second

We have been fortunate In making this special purchase I
100 dozen pairs of lovely turn-down anklets and are
happy to pass them on to you at a great savings. Mercerized cotton in beautiful Dastel shades for the girls and
dark colors for the boys. We have them in sizes 6 to 104

of

Other Panamas
Up To S10.00

Floor

[

HOSIERY—FIRST FLOOR

______

If BERN LEGION
ELECTS OFFICERS
Irady Named Commander
To Succeed John W.
Beaman
to The Star-News)

(Special

NEW BERN. June 14.—Henry
l. Grady. Jr., local attorney and
ion of Judge Henry A. Grady, has
ieei) elected post commander of
lonerson-Ha'.vidns post of the
taerican Legion, to succeed Atorney John W Beaman. Both are
(retails eh World W7ar II.
Cher new post officers elected
orthe ensuing year follow; James
(bitcomb. first vice commander;
lifer Smith, second vice commander: Alpheus Godley, third
ricecommander; J. Walter Smith,
djutar.t: W. B. Rouse, finance
ifficer: Jc.hn W. Beaman, Charles
ihtipp, E. C. Godwin,
Dewey
Dixon and Louis Dunn, members
I! (he executive committee;
T.
Ea’.ei Mai thews, service officer;
ten Sco", guardianship officer;
fee W. Caton. sergeant-at-arms;
fch Gaskins,
and
chaplain;
Ge«se Riddle, chairman of the
face committee.

'■

JAMES D. WHITE
Affairs Analyst

(Marshall
I stop with

That Make Wonderful Fashions
COTTON EYELET EMBROIDERY
You'll want to make more than one dress to
finish out the summer when you see this collection of lovely cotton eyelet embroidery fabric. They’re 35 inches wide in pink, light blue,
maize, aqua, navy and also black and white.

I

Here is the ieal fabric for your summer dresges
and lingerie.
It washes beautifully and
can be had in a rainbow of lovely colors. These
washable Rayon Prints are 39 inches wide.

cool comfortable bemberg sheer and
Jusa
rayon French crepe in lovely prints.
the fabric you’ve been wanting for washable
summer dresses.
They’re 39 inches wide.

$1.48 yd.

—
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SCHOOL OFFICIAL
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RAYON CREPE

JHOWERSlOF

Many a lovely compliment will pass your way
if you’re dressed in a dress made from these
See
lovely print and dotted rayon crepes.
this 39 inch fabrie in a choice of colors.

fcssmaker'*
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We Extend Our

Greetings

Legionnaires

greetings to the Legionnairts. It
been a pleasure and a privilege to build for the
ef?i°nnaires the largest frying pan which perhaps
f'.'er been built in Wilmington. The size of the
feet long, 30 inches wide, and 9 inches
eP' We
propose to loan this frying pan to the
^
our

^

,.^n’s

for the occasion

as

our

contribution

their entertainment.

Wilmington

Wilmington,

N. C.

“FOUNDED 1888”

Works

$1.69-$1.79 yd.

home—will

with

sparkle

new

in your
when you

room

beauty

Center

Vinylite*,^
and friends alike will love the skin-soft

Family
pliant smoothness

of this care-free

to

PINK
GREY
BLACK

—

MAIZE
AQUALIGHT BLUE
WHITE -. $2.48 yd.
$2.98
yd.
BROWN.-.
—

—

—

—

plastic. Easy

Have You Visiied Our Newly Decorated

flower sprays add just the right touch of
color. 2-tone pastel combinations on clear plastic.

Dainty

Curtains, 6 x 6 ft.....
or

. ... > . .a ,..

I

Bo in. -WTrf4

“Stork (R oom

^^
$4,95

Fashion enchantment for the nursery set! We’ve
everything to make them comfortable for dress or
We’ve the toys to help keep them happy
play
We’ve the accessories to help keep them healthy.
Come in and visit us often on the second floor.

$4.95
$4.95

SOLID COLORS

school, will take over the
duties of superintendent of schools
for Brunswick county on July 1.
He was elected to this position

imported linens.

Floor

clean, will not fade, mildew, crack or get sticky.

Shower Curtain
Window Draperies

—

For crisp, cool loveliness in your summer
wardrobe, choose this beautiful 38 inch wide

First

add these Textron* Showers of miracle

STRIPED DESIGN

J. T.
SOUTHPORT, June 14
Denning, principal of the Wacca-

IMPORTED LINENS

Fabria

Your bathroom—the most used

\Yindow Draperies, 27 x 32

Denning

maw

Shower Curtain
Window Draperies

.

$3.95
$3.95

DIAPERS

month ago. He has secur-

about a
ed a home for his family in Southport and will move here some
time between now and July.
During his four years at Waccamaw, Denning has established a
record as an educator. Capable and
energetic, his election to the post
of superintendent of schools has
met with general approval, it was
said.
Miss Annie Mae Woodside, who
has been superintendent here for
the past 12 years, plans to go to
Europe for a visit soon after retiring from the office. Among other countries she will visit Sweden,
Holland and Denmark. Her stepfather, the late Dr. Jans Berg,
was a native of Denmark and she
1 Ians to visit his relatives in that
country.
DUNN

Iron

VINYLITi

RADIANT

TEXTRON

Shower

Miss Woodside, Southport,
Succeeded By J. T.

Ca^

To The

RAYON FRENCH CREPES

Cool,

—

Drives
With
Veils For Wedding

•

BEMBERG SHEERS

—

industries."

$3.19-$3.50-$3.95 $4.95

WASHABLE RAYON PRINTS

—
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APPOINTS

Guardian

Crib Sheets (42
infants Dresses

RUBBER MATS
^

tv

®

Drain

0

QVinwpi*
fcnower

Board

They’ve

designed

72)

$2.98 up
Infants

for
the

safety’6 sake around
home. For the shower
the
bathtub
the
to keep
drainboard
unruly scatter rugs from
slipping out from underneath your feet. The showfloor
mats
and
tub
er
with
suction
made
are
them in
to
keep
cups
place. Get your home protection now!
...

....

x

•

$3.50

Curity
....

•

$1.98

•

•

Bathtub

•

First
Floor

DUNN, June 14.— (U.R) —Paul
Waggoner, newly-appointed coach
at Dunn High school, also will

serve as summer recreation direc-!
the town,
tor for
city officials

|

39c

Bug

Protector

59c

69c

79c

•

....

Gowns (cotton and knit)

Slips

....

$1.00

BABY PILLOWS
TOYS

$1.98

tftelk-ifrilliaiwb Cth

up

$3.60

Chix

Pillow Cases

...

COACH

announced today. Waggoner, who
succeeds Jake Smith of Tarboro.
has been coach for five years at
Parker High school, Greenville,
S. C.

Birdseye.$3.48-$3.60

29c

....

$1.29 up

